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thing for a man to carry aronnd With jtbe "temporary.: And now Mrs. I MUs tlowarl ,a'ud I arc not on aa
him If it hail been a handkerchief j Ru3sel is pining for sunshine again.' 'friendly terms aXorrnerlyf I answer

'Who was tlic man ?' I asked.or a glove, o a ribbon, or a Sower I .e l ; which was true, aa tii'e cojr:t had
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--Why, what a silly question!' said (made his appesAuice at the akatingbat St wasn't.
How to find out where she lived Aunt Fidelia, sltarplj now siiouKi ;nrtr. . ' .

became the question, solved for me by j 1 knw ? And as for Dais, her near- -

sheer good luck that evening, when I Sighted eyes didn't rest on him an in- -

plate, and commenced operations with
a itand which ; then the bir.krrjer walk
cd op to thi CJuJartroua wretch, axl
aid : '

. ;

"Men who eat here at e expected to
ly for a drink. . - . . . j I

I know it" alii tie tramp. v

"Well, then; mhj doxxt yott con&rxa
"

will, tK rnlear. J s. - r

'Causa I go in for nwllii, tnd don't
drink till I am through eating."; ! "

The bar.keeper turned his lack for a. --

moment, and the tramp slipi! threes

One Year, postage paid ...U 50 went U) caU on Constance stant, and she couldn't tell lum from

CONSCIENCE.

It is much caster to tuvderstand the
import ot ecroe W'cnlsi thaaUts-t- o

give a clear and unmistakable defini
tion of tliem. Conscience is often, by
good writer, calletl theTrvoral facul-

ty. This can scarcely be rrganlctl
as a definition ; for wo rtajr xistt trhat
is tife "moral faculty T; Noah Web-

ster, an authority rarely called in ques-
tion, thus defines conscience : , The
faculty, power or principle which ?e-ci- ds

on the Inwlldncss or rr lawful
ness or our acts or affections, antl ap-

proves or condemns them." Worces-
ter, another standard author, saws it is

the faculty of judging of onVs con- -

HATES OP ADVERTt&ING. 'Miss Howard was not at home, but ! Adam. So, poor thing, after all her
Mrs. Fairman (Aunt Fidelia) was. and i trouble, she's lost the tooth. Can't

!S1 AAbn; square, one Insertion get another, because she isn't able to.11 SO na a message for me.

t j i

'Still, sir, I tin only a poor teach-
er, and not in our circle at all, and
they were too too And, by Gorge !

she linrst Ir-t-o tfeirc.

Were they toj too? asked Earl,
with a smile. 1

Oh, there wairnmethinj about tTIc

happiness cf tMfcrV0!! beinj;
im'l.'Hson'cd1 in so lovely a prison as
her mouth, and some reference to a
kiss that's all!'

And qu'te enough,0 said Kr.rlc.

...2 (X) "The very thing !' I inwardly ex-- ! recompense the man for the time it
3

Oaf square,two Insertions...!.,
One square, three itisertions.--
One square, four hertions...U
One wiuire, threnonths . . i.
One pgfwre, ik'VVmths

"

t
JJ ulted, as I entereJ the room, with out- - j would take to find one.j und is obligwl

.'.8 00 ; wanl composure mry dignity, yoii W tp ajwiit wili her mof th shut, tyju
szjm r j a- - .12 tK) tA'.Wv A t T': .1 1 9 k 1 : ' rrnw-1r- f q4- - Kaw tlrlA Till fV--- irAnnn

'.orn&rjror advertisements bVnil con-- ; . ; .
krLtta will be. in ide. Tw-lv- H !hies solid 'kceiV-bltl- eyd, rather dramatic old I H say it for you. -

brevier constitute one qu:irei' lady, with nb lVotisenstj alkrit Iter',--' i 4 --The mother is a seamstress;' sr.id
AUkln-- of JOB WORK done at tho f . ;

. . . , , .
'''R'EOurATOit". office, in the neatt an( very decided wa3' of speaking. ; 1 ; periinps my mother, wiio is knul- -

tyle, and on reasonable termir. IlilU for --(instance has mme skatinr she Iness itself, could helr her to some work
von 'nacL wiin reiercncc iti some sranuanitaking into consideration that

T

U.i....?.t...- - i i... ;..t . . I ?

Netrl's hici " 7IIo Tfui'Coa. V acCZS! :

devouied four. Then he Walked up to
the Imt, and hu&kilr whisered:

44Guuiue a glau o wtcr, will T f
What ! wtrf after four aand which --

ea ?" beitowed the Lar keeper, angrily.
'Yes ir, WMter," ivplied the tramp.

Vl've been diinkin; it nih ooterfoity
yeam, and it just the healthiest stulT

"

agting."
Atid he hobbled out; but iT he had

caught the fiot that flew after hiot, he

had never been introduced to the young j of right and wrong." The definitions
lady. I given by tliese Lexicographers agree inRented..

.said. 4Her orders are that voti fdllow f that would pay her well. Can vou
her. I suppose jou" 11 obey tliem ? i give me her address V$ j

Cant I stoD and rest a few nib- - You're a goocl loy ' said the uh- -
Well, sir, when the little thing lc- -

THE; FAIRY TOOTH.
thc main. i

It seems needless to inquire wleth-e- r

conscience is an endowment tte&tow- -
suspecting old soul; and scribbling it ;an lo cr' i"onni i snouiago wui.

One afternoon 1 was hurrving along jments? asked t,

the street as fAt ns the fih'i jw and ice .i .... .. iiip I i noil mv wnnl fiml liotior. 1 r-- '- "j uiuju nr wrevuit,
would slightest ohjcciiou, sue said ; 'on the to me. -- Ann now i iir.nK i neiter go. ;

- .let me tow am tie rcsulenec ot , -- .. n tor is the result of circumstances, lo
wouldn't have been satisfied ttli tho
"booty" of hi vif.it.

Miss Constance i contrary. I shall be glad to have vou. Gool-night- .' j
-l- -

. ..
--Jn.Ullova.t, hal ar- - - sa that conscience is capable of Ikj- -ind have admire 1 vou ever hince i

rivl wir!.ii nf'tiw. I
.
I llk vou as well as 1 like any of 4 The next day after mv highly sat- - nearl'

Tew doorsa house, . .' I
, etlucated, so that it becomes ex- -the iav I first lieheld vou the dav Ithem perhaps r. lit tle better. Have isfactory interview with Mrs. I airman rwhen I tahi!v drrssrd ,saw a fih.aii, i

i . . J ,,nnr ,..v,irtH-n- ' ou!sit1v delicate, or obtuo and t eel- -

yo ranv news r was bt. aientine s dav, aim what 1 "v"4 """'"o i . . " ...
Mv'

'

considered flashed I 'A smile beamed through her tears : "g ess as n pieceofCesn when scarlnew was exhausted in five a happy thought
, . . . . , . . ci.p l.nid oiit Imr hind ond siid with a hot iron, does not prove that it

How He Lost in 3 Damages. Soon
after dinner, Thursday, a citizen enter-
ed a lawyer office, and U'gan ;

3rtung woman cnntioiisly descending
tle steps, and then as Caution il-,

with eyes bent rtn the gro!iv?l. advanc-in- g

sin my direction. Shi v? no disapprobation of Aunt Fidelia who ; eeeded to put it into execution. I j ''1 list's about thirty six hours ago.
i.i . t i. . i. .. ii . . . i . . - . . i ii I Rut- - I'll rtttim iviii i lrnTfr W r

"My wife has In-e- n bitten by ado.'
'GochI!' replied the lawyer. "Youveil and a! ilr-- v MPr I i. L llKe most om iw'ics, rteliglits much i oougui a preuy nine lorroise sneu ; .

nuiht claim daingfA iii tho sum of five
hundred dollars.

is a creature of education, any more
than lecause constant exercise strength
ens the muscles proves that exercise
Creates muscle. j

The old school men were accustom-
ed to say nothing produces nothing."
If we begin with nothing, we must end

iel her fivce .witl p?curoi 1 v; s m"re in talking than in listening and i lx, laid the tooth in it on a bed of

such a bright, brown. hoiiest, inno-- i wh. n fivc '"cs more (I never white cotton, in company with two or

cent face. v
i j could' tell how she got there, 'but it j three small gold pieces to pay for the

Douglass, l believe vou are sincere
in what you say.'

4 'And you forgive me ? I asked.
1 forgive you. Good-bye- .'

4 0ne moment more,' I begged.

44 Yen; iie oh bitteu three time by
the brute, continued the husband,"andWelh sir, I wa iLokin-i- - no cxm- -

; Wf3 no cji'cstnms oi mine) dp- - ; pennanen e ; anu wrapping me oox
in a sheet of rose perfumed pacr,' on of coune I want damage.

"Well, now, you po home and tellPray tell me before we part how you
discovered I wrote the valentine.

She looked at me in great surprise.
your wife to . go to bed and btay thte
for at least a wi k. Have her to groan

thi.A ul to hol, f(ir,h on the subject aboveinnocentCfttly at 'bright, brown,
face, and notmindin-niytepsata- ll. !ll, cther3 1 wixld.ltave choscu-t- he

that I never saw a hirgb lump df ice j nursery griverness:

in 'Sllch a tU:xr little thing !' she said,directly my pathway, h.d tumbling j

s"kind to her widowed mother!over it in the inost awkward! manner.
-- a Seamstress, unable on ac-o- rinto, Aj V?was precipitated vpry i arms

the small wonari, myNtall lint Wrik c"nt of her delicate health to sew

with nothing. If we have no moral
faculty, we cannot educate it. Nothing
can be more absurd than to attempt t
draw oiit or develop nothing.

it is hot dented that conscience is
capable ol lcing educated. It is the
faculty which decides upon lawfulness

and take on, and antler gieat ain and

which I had written a verse o two --

what a lime I had trying to find rlivmes

to 'mouth' ami "tooth' ! I sent it by
ne of our errand boys, with strict in-

junction?', not anstcr nnyj questions, to
the residence 6f IVIiis Daisy RtJssel.
Judge of my astonishment wheii. in
less than an hour, the box: ml nits the
tooth, but still containing the coins.

diaiiTKs, uud cull in her lieighloti
to wimeKs her Milferiugs. We'll jut
iiutku the man who owned that dog get
up and howi !

'I have heard of you often from my
pupils,' she said, 'and. one da)' when
we were out Walking they pointed out
to rhh the house in which you live.'

4 'Yes, my dear Miss Russel, but
thev knew nothing uUout-th- e tth.

Still more suprised, she looked at

ing her; full in the' aec hud then me nine., i can i imagine wgai
;ho would do if it were not for Dai- -

or unlawfulness of acts or affections,
not bv instinct or intuition, but with1 re- -lionncihg olT the sirect.

ry And do you know, old fellow.'cained my pcfpdndicuVar in tune to .. . .iMi "L " " ' 1 , .
are eoroo ktmis oi acianpon nnivu i , .

17

ten in a hand which betrayed extreme.a 1 science is never caiict i t.o give ueciNiuu. i 4tVr Ml .. .
rt.ivn- - to take n long whili at ins ci

I'hese are acts to which the idea of ihg
. , y tM u

me as she went to her desk ami tool:

from it the offending valentine, which

Tica'r a iiatt'-ui.uresse-
o,

han-st.ar- p tatie
V )ce exclaim :

' Oh. my tooth and
L ir cjyep mis- -

t a pair of. peculiar
.

' .. inalni.x i,. fnm n:V.i

igitation, ami which read thus :

Mis Husscl 'thanks Mr. Douglass j m

in her anger and haste she had neg
rar. and send a tieecy ring floating

ipward, that- if I had been asked to

choose a name for her, that's the ver

.,nmo ld have chosen Daisy. A
lected to return. Atid handed it to me.. m v ... -

yvt reproacuuiii
-- bf woolen ghjved hatMi wcn't up to n

long enough to Und out that the dog
viairt mad, and th-- n she started out
to niitko twt-ut-y -- two calla this afternoon,
and I gm-- we haven't got a ca.

right tr wrong docs, in no way, attach.
Tlie acta upon which conscience i- -

callel to render a decision, are moral

avts. The ctdndafd with reference to
h!rt; o..nt ience alwAVH decide, i

liv George! old fellow, in my ab

sent minded way. I d signed my namebright, sturdy, constant, frank faced

little flowers, making pleasant .the

bflir'of charming crimson lipf. Rclorc

I could utter a wbf.l of a'poogy and

Tfivt she had glided, slide or skat- -

ur his ki'.idness, and, while retaining
to return the.:er own property, begs

.erscs and other things1 sent by mis

lake.'
imagine thy feelings, my dear fel-

low. No. you can't imagine them:
it's impossible. My cheeks, man as 1

U l 1 and meadows ahd rbad sides. A FA 31 1 L? ROMANCE.

Juiiea wo'ild go out evening on a

to it. There it was bold and free

little flourished at the end of the last

vs.' and all -- Yours to command, Kob-er- t

Douglass.' little spree, which he endeavom! to
un, actually burned with fliortiflcatlu'n.

coiice-.i- l from hi wife. In this he suc

he moral precepts in which wc hae
been instnicted. The code out or

which wc have learned right ami wrong,

may be the veriest foolijdmess- -it may

lie full or:k"3urditie9; still, ifweknow

irio other law, what it corhinands, our

jenosciences approve as right; and

what it forbids, they condemn as

I came near flinging the money, or
ceeded well for a time, but at last beeKarle burst oitt liilghing. 'dust

what might have leen expected of the

ed away, and I stooil Iookiji.g like a

fool, and wondering nhetlioj I'd bet-

ter glide, slide or skate sf; er' her.

when I ssw 's'rimcthhig Iglitfering on

the" ice at my feel: I Lstotjpc--d and

pickeil it upa frllry tooth ! Yon

needn't look so horror striekeK Earl ;

it wasn't a real one. of coursel

Are you smiling !' I'.eg pardon
'bought yon were: and 1 didn.t won-W- r

at it. 'The girl U the life and

light of the humble place she calls her

!omc. and to the eyes of her mother

there is no sunshine like Daisy's smile.

aid Aunt Fidelia; 'and apropos of
that, let mo tell yoii shmettiing odd

the other things,' as she balled it, out
boy who came to school one morningof 'the window ; but, on second thought

.1.

rtiibpiciona becaiue aroustd. Siic watch-

ed hi uioveinetita, when he cam homo

for threw o four evening, and thus be-

came doubly sum that her aupicion4
were not without foundation. He
would tnter the loom very cautioualy

at night, then set hiiiLselfdowu on a

pocketed it instead.
How in the world has She found me

out ? No doubt she knew, through

the Howard children, there was such

wrong.
This

with a tin pic plate under his-ar- m in-

stead of his slate.'
So I did, liv George! . I d nearly

forgotten that.' said Douglass, joining

in tlie launh. Then throwing away the

: . . uik'i.. t ..i1 Imfin etrnc.n lajing true, in evident thatnsn t. . x

i
C

o hiovv 'hat happened to Miss Kusscl a con- -

an individual may do the most alxjinitllO VOUU2 urcauiiB o ,..,.v...; -
i.lo if davs mo unless you arc suin- -

nably wicked acts, antl still his con- -
a person, but in what maimer had she

discovered that the sender of ti c val- - of his cigar as the strains of a of his course. It is aend
reached them, he added : --There's

i;entif rested . and wish to follow the

skaters.'
I assure you. my dear rhadafh. I

am not sufficiently: rested, and very

aa to knock a tobth that haid grown

ihere'out of her mouth without knock

ing her down. It was a false-one- . but

tho tiniest I had evoi seen in my

life, false or real. I looked at it a

AiitiiiA .til 1 Tinliert I ott?"fss were
chair by ths bed, and da.rOlie hiniM-l- f

and quietly lip' iuto bed and all thU

wa done in the dark. .
Mi". Jones con-elude- d

she wyiilJ fcet a trap for him.

danger ih delusion to conclude tha

wc are doing right because otr con

sciences do not condemn us. It is
dance.' -youij

Hut the end of tlie story ?'

first chanter. The

I do to pac-prov- e

to her
llad been in

identic d? What should
ify the little gvpsy ? how

that what I had done
i mnoh lntbrrtd ' I Raid. 4lTaV "O

true that wc (to wrong when wc tfor.otinoment and ptit it into my pocket- - j
i ii i v la .

on.' She inoveil all tthe ctiaira away irom
thoughtless kindness ? t made up my and last is a very short one. ! 0i0w the dictates of consciences but ,

l tj usliajy dbwii. and insecondhook. lThe qt:e3t;tn that I asked
Constance, when sltb camc-dow- n into The. old lady went on.' 'Daisy has

The affair perj,nps, 110t being entirely terert ol ,(J wro,Vf: by doing what conscience h v A Wnhtub BMed with wa--mind to call mon her.
the liveliest, tiny teeth in the world. ....I .ii i. i

the parlor to receive, me, was : ic, i.i-- hl,Vnk c.iuW Hot le proiwly exp amod by let- -
j hra-is-

,
yoti may hac liscoverei mat j,iecides is right

an interview j T H jialf in love with Miss Russel j , Conscience is a guiie that wc mnlon i u iu iui j

Who is the sstiall woman )t!k left
. . r i. - k tlio rer. wiioarrassui": iia "i I in irniii ii;it!. vni ..

tyr. blie lliPii iruieu, iuu m wu m

the Und of dret.
Suiu enough, at a late hour, Jonea

came home, and, unial, attempted
the situation when I went to otfer her an aiology ; foo0W or do wrong and yet consciencethis house a short time ngor nrown . -

q
. . , ,)rovo I must face

to tns oeiuwv. a.. - i -u ,wt- r..h,.il eyebrows. ?0UMa .

I iniiji, i.as .. ii.l .'.a.. ,1 tl.nn l,mr tn ' like rv geniicinuo. half an ; for trying to lefriend her. Well, sir, j ;s a Vcfy fabible gu;de,:and wc often
I was j cnrnc away wholly in love with ler, ; ,i0 wror.g in following it. All de- -.i im . rr. ni it nniictr oi.i. auu men initio vw .

urncd, to hit down in hi nccustoroed chair.noso :retouue9 momn ukc " im , .
, nr ' . hour aaer the lox was

nor mnrnrr. a v, .

ahtub, and afteramigr,y eye, with , qcr .oo, m
aolhn M tlie aoor of the house Whrc that in time sho returned my pas- -

j Tnls upon tlie standard with refer-- 1

e i4lljr,.a the'i
raav be inferrl from the fact that 'cncc Mt which it makes decision, j u;,.nClHful atttfnirta rolled outdwelt Miss Daisy Russel. She open- -

j sion mjf i - -

Pray, how long did you look at as 1 iota you oe.ore, a c -
wc were marriet ulirtfe davs ago, on ; h(t Quy OVtTce ftf n which the human j .curicl peeredetl the door herself, an :d upon the noor. jnnoicit

I lllil lovely near
evident she

her? said Constance. t

i 'Two rainujes, ar.swerel I'.
with hei
It was

the anniversary of the day I foend t!e j ,aujv can learn wh si is right anl
fairy tooth fairy in more senses than j wron jn IC hi of God. is the Hiwhere, oh ! . where is your smue : 4wHkent-- Mr.. June, who gat a ter-libl- e

wrr-ni-
, and after calming ilown

ously at roe
sighted eyes.ho tooth. Mr. Douglass, had

TheYou saw a great deal in two nun- -
i . . th 'didn't know ine bv sight. u4w d him what was the matter.for it certainly enchanted me. ami c Vilj, the greatest; proprK-t-y n

me tv force of that enchantment j the j(i,e gM to tje a law unto us a
one,
lelb.e.. sh0 to or c?. uu . "V. Rt M ikc J)3i . ., like to spe,k . yon n no- -

ble laugb. Muai: a capuai uar.c. r-- ,...;mnnt said. l am3IIS3 ltussei,.' I to where happiness and lint don't j jjj Q ot,i oi;r ft and a lamp to

wait another moment, my dear fellow. oar what Go I appmvel i
" - sit mostest iitue tmug, nmiuurcuna abrht-sec- r you would make ! ton

following w his anwer:
Carri-?- , Iiic tiil wave bic

swim out hie you're over your his
h-- d. It go hie oh shore V

Jones evidmtlv thought he was ship--

t,s. At. iki.i! i.air i nrert lioiiiiiass.
rihsXl le candemhs. is wrong.Off to your waltz, ami wi;en u s over. ri4t .

Her brown clieeic nametl likp an angiven a tii.fi.i. .. -

scelri" her mother s distress, went di- -could. rush through a gallery of paint-

ings, for instance, and carry ikway as

inany in your mind's eye as those un- - rec Mv back to the dentist, and beggoditutnn leaf with the light of tlie setting i I'll introduce you to 3irs. uoocrv otr c.n wt u.arn yo i appr .,,t.
what to do. -- Have a j , on it. She rinsweretl not a wonl. j Douglass. jor wlrat he cmlemn. except frtm !.u

him "to tell herI

Wonl ? We are accustcmet uj p.&ce
wircked ; but the r.ext morning he axa

Mr. Jour were eeu takingthepledgt
and bn)tng a new raqt.

but ! cA thA w.ar into ainleasant. but i ,
I false one in its placed said he ;, wnw j . .'

riTisTRnrn'E. Au old Udv was . ,mit stress noon what are called Cru- -extraordinary taiem l :
1

1 ;. u L :mo n no ner- - iKr nimimsrrilied' sittlng-roonj- w A
Dont clialT, that's a good child, thi4 is wellAll:..L rv.Hn (rt iit m .Ar rrf i.Aiii.inv rlw Will i:iive riiuG r i ; -

m,nM.. I and vou say you must have j I have come to liegyour pardon. i

oor was clos- -im.thiml immediatelv. The nnly I-- began, m soon as tlieI interrupted. Who is she ?j
f She, answered Constance with a

dau ghter,-au-d took hei seat tu the earn enough. It may prevent some evil. wii w.w,... r

forfit time in her life. Du,ingihllt bar lly accomplish much ood. j
i-i- -g outi. of oid, en woinm. wdo

the JiJe, the car it. which A. a seat 1

Our scruplesofvonieu may amount had Uen 2wcean do is to find a tooth and jed behind us. I liad no intention ofthingcnrl of her lip, is a young person, one
lir fnsten it in with a bit of wai to serve wounding- - you GckI forliid ! I knew

of my Aunt Fidelia's favorites fn.in.l it hArd stnUding in tub led was thrown down an embankment lo no :3Cre tban --straMiing at a gnat
.... k. ! tpmiTorarv w--- " - -- - p- -. i , - - "Father di.1 you oi to li when yoc

writ a IiT V "Xo, or Bod'said theCrawling ''out fiomiant - wapowing a carae!.,
i

IK lirsT--
" . . - - . - . j j - ii - I ia n n in i.i. iviin -- ' nv. ...v.--

.hrug o the sUouktcrs ana a --ier saw uian aonr . . A'Arr. MLJtl von' (her lneLtU the Jelris, .pied a man 1 nTll rat iir.rartant th ug for everywith a
. :i r . f. . I t. .:;.Utiiliififl not rmll111! ' - - - w - - r 'I I -

lass. It tooic a long wtme a wimieo comes here e very a? whuiwa Leld down ia a eittiug wstui m do i --SearcL the senptnres. P- -.r . . - ..
nice softcntd a sliidc when I sjx)ke of

afternoon; in factto match Daisy's
prettv tecA; bni at last it was done. They are ktw " T- - -- Orootlier). and I never dreamed' by hi legn Uing fanUfned. t4I tltU

Slain fold ? she anxi.Mtikly iiwwiired. imoth, eitUr?H r-t-utl th yoocg
icrnoon, Sundays excepted, to teach

iay little aisters their A-- B C's
'Well, sir, I did nothing but think

wrong.- -J- Enquire.Hut the verses slie intenuptel.
inao wj frtrr. iovtou. . lie tCan thejdear lttle daughter Went lihme,

in the twilight, and smiled on hercon- - nUing lsr eves and iiaitting a Kok of Th
. !uww M mijjr

Uz pkrrxmatD Watol--A tramp, jm I Ao
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